
PRINCIPAI, DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES

NNGLTSH METRIC

30" x 9" ?62mm x 229mmPlaning and thlctnessing capacity

Sp€ed oI cutierblock in r,p. m- on 50 cycleg

Rates of teed in ft. per min. on 50 cycles

Speed ol cutterblock in r.p, m, on 60 cycles

Rates oi feed in lt. per miD. on 60 cycles

Dlameter oI cutting circle

Diam€ier of top leed tulls
Diaheter oi table roUs

Shipping dimenslons in cubic feet

3'8"
4,000 4,000

20, 35, 45 6, 10.5, 14
50, ?5, 100 15, 23, 30

4,000 4,000

25, 40, 50 7.5, t2, t5
60, 90, 120 18, 2?, 36 )minut€

5:"

4'8" x 5'5" 1422nn x l651mm

38(42601b) 1930 kilos.

132 3- ?3 cu. metres

Wffikin
3O'' PANEL PLANING AND THTCr.NESSINC MACIIINE TYPE F.X.

DETA1LS 1NCLUDED WTII MACII1NE

Motoi and control gear, Chip del'Lecbor or alte atively
Ore set ot four high speed steel knives. Dust exnaus! hood
Cutter setting ald jointing stone. Lubricating pump and tin oI ball bearlng lubricant,

OPTIONAL EXTRA

Motorised lrnite grinding head and jointing atiachment.
Pover rise and fall to thicknessing tabl€,
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INSTALLATION

The machine i6 deslatched from the work6 wth all bright surfaces grea6ed !o p.event.usting,
Thi3 proteciive cove.ine should be removed by apptyirg a cloth dabped in pa.d.Iin or turp€n-

FOUNDATIONS.

RaC type bolts :" (16mDl diameter or bolts vith llate6 should be used to lix the Drchine bo the
lloo.) but the6e are not suppried by Wadkin Ltd. unless specially ordere.l. If ih€ DlU iloor con-
sists oi 4" (l02mn) to 6'(152mh) 6oiid concrete no special foundation is necessary. The out-
line in Fig. I gives detail8 of bol! posiiions and clearances required. Cut 4i (102mm) square
boles in the concrete and run id liquid cement with bolts in position. Alter@Uvely Ewl bolts
hay be used. A good wooden lloor is also satislactory in vhich case coach borts m3y be u6ed,

IMPORTANT. Extreme accu.acy is required when a klile grinder i6 titted sd tt is essential
tlEt this dchine be very ca.eiully levelled in both directions belore liml boltins dom. Pack-
ing should be inserted unde! lhe tuachlne feet and the machine levelled u6ing a 6pirit level
ac&ss the thictnes8irg table in both dlrections, Check that the thicknessing table is free in its
slide and the cutterbrock rotates freely in its bea.ings.

IT IS ESSENI'IAL TIIAT TITIS PROCEDURE ISCARRIED OUT 10 ENSURE ACCURATE ALIGN.
MENT OF THE CUTTER GRINDER WITII I'IIE TIIIC(NESSING TABLE.

wlRINC.

lor delails of lull cablilg in6tNciions see peges 18 to 21, Wiring diagrab D,1206 i6 formotors
oD 50 cycles end wi.ing diagratu D. 1205 is lor Dotors on 60 cycles,

DUST EXTRACTION.

A chip dellector is no.maUysupplied butif the machine is tobe com€cted to a uindust exhaust
plant a dust hood i6 piovided in lieu ol deflector,
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L UBRTCATION (See !ig,1),

Eve.y week thoroughly clean dorn the Eachine and .enew the thin film ol oil on all bright parb not
in consbnt use to lievent .usting.
AU movtng p..ts should be oiled oonihly u6ing Wadkin Oil GEde L.4. Some ol the5e include table
slides, jointer slides, feed d.iving chrin, rise and falr chain, eear change rinkaee, tabte rouer
eccenhic collars, leed rol1er blocks, motor pivot sbeft, table locking shalt and brake hirge !in.

A. 33 POINTS. Lubricate every veek with Wadkin Oil Crade L,4.

B, 11 POINTS- Give 2 io 3 depressions ol grease gun every 3 months using
\tradkin Grease Grad€ L. 6. Motor bearings to be lubricaied
every 12 monihs .. 4 points.

C. 4 POINTS. Oil level to be checked every t2 donths. Top up with Wadkin
Heavy Gear Oil Grade L,2.

NOTE. Fe€d .oller aection8 are packed with Crease and require no fu.ther hbrication. Some
grease may be lorced out whilsi the machine is ner and this should be wiped ofi the rollers,

Equjvalent Lubricants,

Shell Mex and B. P. Ltd.

L,2.
Mobil O D. r.E./BB

She1l Ne.ita C.€ase 3
B-R.B.No.1.

WAD(IN EANOE OI'OIL AND OREASE LUBRICANTS wlTII EQUIVALENTS.



TABLE ROLLERS

The lable .ollers should be eet 1/64,' (.4nn) above the table
ably straight and a little higher for badly twisted boa.ds,

BELT TENSION

The bain drivebelts are €ndless of the Ve€ Rope Type and ale tensionedconectty before leav-
ing the Works. Should they however .equire re-tensionitrg owing to belt stretch a belt tension-
ing screw 13 provided, The feed d.iving belt i6 al6o a Vee Belt and Dy be adjusted by boving
the tigbtener pulley prcvided,

FEED DRIVING CIIAINS

The leed d.ive chalm are tension€d cofectly betor€ leavlnE the Works, Should dy re -tensioning
be required adjusteent is p.ovid€d.

levelforbor.ds which are reason-

The Primary chaindrive co be adjustedby raising or lowerirg

Bottoh .oU drive ch.in caD be adrusted by mding ptvoting arE
Top roll drive chain is adjusted by rotating cutterblock housins

gealbox with 6qu.re headed jack

in the tuont side rrame bore.

CIIANGING I'EED SPEED

F€ed rollel8 are driven f.om a 3 6peed gearbox with 2 speed con€ puuey6 giving 6 speeds from
20 to 100 ft./Dln. (6 to 30 Detres/niD. ). The vee belt is Doved trod th; s;u !;uey to the
Ialg€ puUey to obtain the.econd range ol spe€ds. Access to the cone puUey6ls gained b,
.eboving the r€ar cover. Geals 6hould be changed whllsi the machine is sloring dom o.
nearly stopped. Neve. change ge.. qder load.

Spee& on Bmall puney:
Spee& on lalge pullev:

30, 35, 50it./din. (6, 10.5, lt Eetres/mi!. ).
45, ?5, 100 ft./min. (14, 23, 30 Eet.es/miD. ).
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CUTTERBLOCK AND CUT TE RS.

The cutterblock dupplied i3 the

It car.ies four knlves held by

has adjDltiq screws lorqulck

ing. A cross s€ctlon through

in Fig,3.

Cuit€r6 to size shown in Fig. 4 are supplied i!
balmced sets ol4. Thev should be kept in bal'

anced sets oi 4 by eNurilg that the cutter6 have

eqlal tltmension6 .Iler Srinding or joiDtiDg and

that th€ cutting edge of each.utter i3 parauel to

SECTION TIfiOUGH
CUTTERBLOC(.

EIGrl SPEED STEEL
WAD(IN REF. V. P.

(MVES
12.



CUTTER SETTTNC AND JOINTINO DEVICE

h order to ensure that all the knlves in the cutterblock are all acturly cutting and each doing
its share oI {ork per revolution oI the spin.tle, it is e$ential they all run i! one comnon
circle at the cutling edge. To give the operato. the desired means oi obtaining the accuiacy
required a cohbined Knife Settlng and Jointing Device is fitted on a slide attached to the
machine, Belore lhis delice €n be brought into positio. Ior use, the sectioBl cbipbreaker
as8embly and chlp dellector have to be svung clear, and the ernaust hopper, if supplied to
special order, removed.

SETTINC

ln operating the device ii is essential the knives a.e set to one common diameter, lnsert the
setting gauge 'E' betreen the ba.dened steel roller 'J' and the cutterblock body as Bhov! in
rig.5, and.dllst the vertical stide screv'K' so that the roller 'J'presses the gauge 'H' onto
the.Jrrerbloc*. rhus foroing a.oDmon ranBenl. This Cives rhc.orre.l scrlrngdiamererol
5.1 16 1128,5mD), Thacurler rs b.oughl oursards from rhe cLrlerblo.k by mpans o a
6pecial key in8erted at 'L' whlch is adjusted until the cutter comes lightly in contact vith the
underside oi the roller. The knife should be located hy the rolle. at both ends and 1n the mid
position, so use the key to adjust the sc.ers at 'M' and rNr as necessa.y. The clanling
{edges lnthe block should hold the knile sulliciertly rigid vbil€ it is m5ved by the key, Setting
ls cor.ect vhen, a6 6hown in Fig,6, the kniie just rotales the rouer as the cutt€rblock is
mlated slowly by bad usirg the cFnk handle. After which aU the cuile. locking screws
should b€ securely tiehtened. The rehainingknlves are aU set in a slmila. manner. Although
this setting ptucedure enables cutters to be set accurately lor most ro.kit may be desired to
joint the cutters in position lor fitre tinish at hlgh leed speeds.



FIG.5

SETTING GAUGE IN USE

!!!!tvq

FIG- 6

IN USE.SETI'ING ROLLER



CUTTER SETTINC AND JOINTING DEVICE (CONTINUED)

FTG. ?. ItrACIIINE SET UP FOR JOINTING.

When the seiiing operation has been
completed and ii is d€sired to t.ue
up aU the cuttine edges to a greater
deeree oi accuracy by jointing,
loosen the wing nut P Fig.? ro
lower the jointnrg stone R' beLot
the setting roller aDd tben tighten
up securely. start th€ cutt€rblock
runnnrg and aLLow to attanr lull
speed. Very slowly and evenly
traverse ihe device by tueans ol the
handle. Tbe vertical sLide screw
'K' should be careluuy adjusted un-
lii the stone iouches the knives and
gives olf a very Light spark. 'Ihis
oleration is ca.ried on lery lightly
until the knives appear to be in a
frue circle. A slighi flat or heel
os shown in Fig.8 eill be produced,
ihus ensuringthat aLl the kniles are
cutting equally. The jointing oper-
ation hrybeperlormed two or three
times belore .e-grinding, but never
ailow a heel greater than 1/32',
{.8mm) vide on ihe bevel.

Gi !gEl4r!o

FtG.8.
I]EEL PFODUCED



GRINDING.

If no grinder is litted to the machine the knives
on a knile grinder, taking care to g.ind ofi the

must be removed frotu the cutierblock and Cround
same amount Irotu each knile to maintain pe.fect

SETTING AND JOINTING,

When the molorised grinder iB Bulplied to special order the knives may be .e-ground ln llace in
the cutterblock. in addltion to seiling andjointing. Botb setting and jointingoperations are carried
out as described on pages 8 to 10. FiC.g shows the machine set up fo. joirtitrg vhen the molorised

FIC.9

MACIIINE ARRANGED

MOTORISED CUTTER ORINDER
(TO SPECIAL ORDER ONLI)

FOR .IO]NTING.



MOTORISED CUTTER Cff INDER (CONTINUED)

FIG.IO, MACTIINI ANRANGED FOR GRINDING.

NORTON CUP MEEL.

DET/\IL OF €RINOTNG WHEEL. 5'8OO 
^.P.M.w o(lN REF. F.X.576.G^ oE A{6$'I8VB[

GRTNDNC.

Asange the macNle as iltustrated tn Fig.10Io. g.indine. Releese the indexing lineerrS' lrom
'out position' dd rotate the cutte.block by hand using tb€ crankhandle until the indexing finger
rest6 in f.ont ol the kiJe edge lin position', Fig. 11 shows the indexing iinger both i! posiiion
and out oI losition. Start &€ g nd€r 6pindle and adjusi the vertlcal slide screw 'I{' !o bring the
grinding wheel on to the back level ol the knife. T.averse the g.inding wheel across ihe knife
tvo or thr€e tihes and finish Fith the stotre clear oI the cutter at the rea! end ol cutterblock.
The cutterblock i6 then rotated clockwise to the next knifeJ positioned and located by the index-
ing finger. Grind aU tnives at one setting and iI necessary lower the grinding wheel ed take



FlG. ll. SKEICH SHO,\I|NG INDEXING FINGER lN AND OUT OF POSITION.

lurther cuts on each kriJe in turn utll all the bevels are evenly ground. A lighi pressu.e sboutd
be ex€rt€d by the left hdd on the crank badle vhilst BTitrdiDg to ersure tlEt the lqile edge d,res
not hove aeey lroE the indexirg filger. It is pos8ible to griDd the krives six or eight tiDes
before it is necessary to le-set th€m. Thtu tu beca$e the rear pressure bar cu easily be set
to coDpensate for reduced cutting circle alt€r re-srlnds, as deEcribed on page 15,

IMPORTANT, Mske ce ain thai the indexDe lirger i3 latched b4ck p.operly out of position as
Flg. 11 befo.e .e:sta.ting the Eachine.



FEED FOLLERS

i.L!!s t{ 6w !^i 4+ *uw

FtG. 12

SEOWING SETT1NG OF
FEED ROLLEFS SEC-
TIONAL CTTIPBREAKER
ASSEMBLY AND REAR
PRESSURE BAR.

The fluted section inleed roller shourd be set l/32" (, 8nm) below the cutter track as shown in
Fig. 12, Then aplly spring pressure by adjlsting the heagon head screw The plain oldeed
rouer should be set at the same distance below the cutter tdck dd spring pressur€ alllied

FIG,13.

SECTIONAL INFEED
FOLLER, WITH ONE
SECTION DISMANTTED
TO SHOW CONSTRUCTION.



SE CTIONAL CIIIPBREAKER A SSEM BI,Y

aet aU 15 shoed in line by adjustlng the stop screw8 dd apply sprtng pre$ur€ by settiDg the
heEgon hed sc.evs on the top oi1. An initlal lilt of 3/16" (5nm) is given !o lhe chilbreaker
lrom a pivoting poilt in tuont ol the culterblock as ill$trated in rig. 12, Thts keeps ihe gap
between the shoes dd lhe cutterblock close and it gives . llght easy lilt useful vhen Planing
thinboards, because onlythe shoes of the chipb.eaker uit i.e lifted. The initial IiIt is .adially
in the same direction a6 the feed, thus elimiDting any possibility of timbe. jahming under the

REAR PRESSURE BAR (See FlC.12)

The rear lressure bar shourd be setll64"(.48n) belo{ the cutter track by means oI the 6c.ew
'X' dth the eccentric 'Y' in its lowest position. As grinding or jotnting olemtioG a.e perlorm-
ed this €ccentric Ehould be turned tova.de the r4. ol the machine as the pressure btr is lllted
to cobpenste tor the redtrclion in he culrer lracL diamerer resulting Ircm repealed jo tnt lng or
griDding operationg. When lhe krives have lo be reser !o tle fuu track diameler of 5: (r{oDm)
the €cceniric 'Y' should be blotrght back to its origimt posltion. II the vork ten& to stick or
the rear pr€sslre I or 2 notches of the setting handle elu .ele.se it and maintain an even ie€d

BRAI<E

The hand bEke should be applied Aently ed only after th€ stop button has been pie$€d.

CRANK IIANDL E

M.ke cerfaLo that the crdkhlnde is removed and the sting.way coaer replaced belore sLa.ting

IMPORTANT- I,OCI< SloP BUTTON IN OFF POSITION WIIILST SETTINC UP.

Page l5



SK

BALL BEARINC LIST

PFOBABLE CAUSES OF TIMBER STICKING WEEN PLANING.

Should the haterial stick when llanine three probable causes are siven below:-

(1) The bed roUers set too lov in the table vhen thicknessilg rowb timber,

(2) Pres6ure bar too low.

(3) Chbb;€ak€. o. sectioMl pressure too bard on throush sprins pr€ssure,

Where used on ma.hlne

Fis.her DN 2100
Rose bNh ass€mbly.

8BJ,424
sKF 2311

SKt PLS 3
SKF RLS 9
Torlington Needle RoU
B!9. No,HR 2?24

Torlington Needl€ RoU
Bry. No, Bn 2016

Thruet washer SKF 012
EolImn paired bearinss.
No,5830A (120 AC laired

lloffmh sealed bearing
No,lrb RS. Vz

Eolfmo sealed bearing
No. LS 8. RS. v2.

1.7r/t6"

1i,'

2.1/76"

22"

t1/32"

5/16"

1;"

2.

2.

r.5/16"

9/16"

1"

s/16"

1

1

1

2

2
2
3
3
2

4

2
3

Top roll .eve.Eing drive shaft,

lnleed rcU swiDg brackets.
F.ont & rear cutterblock brgs,

Jockey pulley (gearbox drive).

Table idler 6pro.ket.

Crinding



SECTION THROUGH CUTTERSLOCK

FIG 14



ELECTFICAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONA

The cabling between the motors and the controlgea. ls car.led out by W.dkin Ltd., ald it is only
necessary to bring the 3uplly cables to the m.chine for it to be put lnto 6ewice.

PEOCEED AS FOLI,OWS :-

1. Fit triplepole isolating switch near the machine unless it has been supplted to slecitl orde.
by W.dkin Ltd.. when it yill be fttte.l aDd connected to th€ mchine.

2. Comect the sDpply cables to the appropriate te.DtMb. See dtagrad of connections. These
cables should be taken io the machine in conduit dd secured to tbe machine frame by Dees

3. Connecl solidly to 'EARTII'.

4. ClGe isolating switch dd pr€ss'Start Cutterblock' button, if the cutte$lock.toes not rotat€
in the cor.€ct direction interchdge any lwo incoming supply cables,

FAILURE TO 8TART.

1. Ele.r.ic supply is nor avarlable al rhe mrchine,

2. Fuses bave blown or have not been ltttcd
3. IsoiatiDg Bvilch has not been closed.

4. Lock-olf or 'stopr button has lot b€eD released.

OPERATING lNSTRUCTIONS.

To start hachine: Close isolating spitch and press rstart Cutterblock' button. To Eto! machine:
Press 'Sio!' butbon. To lock olf machine: Pre$ md turn 'Stop' button, this Dusl be relea6ed
before a start can be hade. To start pove. raise and loeer table, il fitted, turn the selector
switch to 'Rai6et o. 'Lover' and hold 'Start Table' button delre$ed until the losition required
1s .eached. To start motorised grinder, when lltted. turn selecto. Bwltch fo 'Crind'.

OVERLOAD.

shouid the machine st6p due to overload wait for a shori tih€ to allow the hater @ils to c@l then
sta.t in the usual mfnrer. The overloads are set .t these Works lor autodtic .esetting.

Page 18



NATAE, LOS'ER AND GEIND SELEC1ER SWITCH CONNECTIONS.

tofl' rukea no dBectioft.

'Raise' coMects : Ll to A1,

'l4w€!' condect8 : Ll to cl,

'Grind' coMects : lL !o AlG,

RATSE AND !oWER ONLY SELECTOR

'Rat8e' coM€ct! : Ll lo A, L2

'Lower' coDnects : Ll to B, Lz

SRIND ONI,Y SEI,ECToR sWITCB

'06' daf,e3 m cornecttonl.

'G!ird' mnnscta : Ll to A,

L2

L2

2L

to 81,

to Bl,

tO BIG,

SWITCE

L3 to Cl.

L3 lo A1.

L3 to ClG.

CONNECTIONS.

L3 to C.

L3 to C.

CONNECTIONS.

L3 !o B, Ll to C-

P.A€ rg
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